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ABSTRACT 
 

This experiment was carried out during two successive seasons (2002-2003 
and 2003-2004) on Washington navel orange trees 30 year old grafted on sour 
orange grown in a private orchard in Elkaliobia Governorate to explore the possible 
effects of foliar application of gibberellic acid at 10, 15, 20ppm and calcium chloride at 
1% and2% on the quality of on-tree-stored fruits of Washington navel orange.  
Treatments were applied at fruit color break as whole tree sprays .Fruits were 
harvested at four dates January, February, March, and April. Yield and fruit quality 
parameters were recorded. 

Gibberellic acid at 20ppm significantly decreased the reduction in fruit weight, 
fruit drop and increased juice weight percentage, juice acidity, ascorbic acid. 
Nevertheless GA3 at all the tested concentrations minimized the peel thickness in the 
last harvesting date and decreased juice T.S.S  

Calcium chloride at 2%caused significant increases in fruit weight, juice weight 
percentage, juice acidity, ascorbic acid  and insignificant increase in peel thickness 
while it significantly decreased number of fruit dropped and juice T.S.S  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Navel orange is considered as the most popular citrus variety for both 
local consumption and export thus there is an economical importance for 
prolonging the period of marketing which may be achieved by storing fruit on 
tree or tree storage (Mehana et al., 1987) .On the other hand keeping Navel 
fruits on tree after maturation reduce its marketability due to the development 
of certain rind disorders. Moreover, long harvest season may result in 
reduction in the total yield by increasing fruit drop percentage (El-Otmani, 
1991). 
  Gibberellic acid is commonly applied to citrus intended for the fresh 
–fruit market because such applications improve peel quality, delay rind 
coloration and delay the onset of senescence related to peel disorders thus 
extending the harvest season when applied as a preharvest spray `( El-
Otmani, 1991 and Fidelibus, et al., 2002). 
  Gibberellic acid is used by citrus growers not only to increase rind 
firmness externally, but also internally moreover it retains the fruit round 
shape and reduces fruit drop in Navel orange(Harty et al., 2004) .   
  Calcium plays an important role in maintaining cell wall structure and 
delay cell wall breakdown and fruit softening (Poovaiah, 1988 and Ferguson, 
1988) .On the other hand, this application depressed respiration in some 
fruits and salts prevent ethephon- induced-abscission in mandarins (Hsiung 
and Iwahori , 1984). Moreover, calcium reduced number of dropped fruits this 
may be attributed to the effect of calcium in inhibiting ethylene biosynthesis 
(Poovaiah and Leopoid 1973).    
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         The objective of this investigation was to find out the best concentration 
of calcium chloride, gibberellic acid for prolonging the period of the on- tree 
storage of Navel orange and investigating it's effect on the physical and 
chemical properties of the on- tree storage fruit . 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

            The present investigation was carried out during the two successive 
seasons (2002-2003) and  (2003-2004)on Washington Navel orange fruits 
(Citrus sinensis (L)osbeck) .The trees were 30 years old grafted on sour 
orange grown in a private orchard in   Kafr Shokr at El Kaliobia governorate . 
   Thirty six trees uniform in growth were selected in a complete randomized 
design of about similar vigor and yield. The trees were divided into 6 groups. 
Each group contained 6 random trees. The date at which fruit color break 
occurred was determined for each season. Each group received one of the 
following treatments: (no treatment) control, GA3 at concentrations of 10, 
15,20ppm and calcium chloride at concentrations  of 1% , 2%. 
   Fruits were stored on tree till April .Fruit samples were harvested from each 
6 replications by collecting 30 fruits from all sides of each tree to study the 
following parameters 
Physical characters:  
        Fruit weight, yield /tree, axial and equatorial dimensions as well as 
percentage of juice contents   
Chemical characters: 
1- Total soluble solids percentage (TSS%) using hand refractometer(AOAC, 

1985)  
2- Titatratable acidity: as citric acid grams per 100ml juice  
3- Ascorbic acid (vitamin C): By using 2,6-dichlorophenol indophenol dye and      

3%oxalic acid substrate as milligrams per 100milliliter.  
Statistical analysis:  
  The complete randomized block design was adopted for the 
experiment .The statistical analysis of the present data was carried out 
according to Snedecor and Chocran (1972).Averages were compared using 
the new L.S.D. values at 5% level. Percentages were transformed by the 
equation prior to the statistical analysis and thereafter percentages were 
presented with statistical letters. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Physical properties 
1- Fruit weight  

Data presented in Table (1) pointed that fruit weight increased 
gradually up to February. then decreased significantly at the late harvesting 
dates. The lowest values recorded were those for fruit harvested at April 15th 
in both seasons of the study . 
El-Otmani et al., (1991) and Fidelibus et al., (2002) obtained similar results 
and referred weight gain to natural increase in dimension and weight 
reduction to water loss.  
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Concerning the specific effect of GA3 application, data obtained for 
both seasons (Table 1) show in general that there is no significant effect due 
GA3 application at 10 or 15ppm on fruit weight, as the recorded values 
followed the same trend as control during the first three harvesting dates. 
These results are in agreement with those of El-Otmani et al. 1991. Yet, GA3 
treatment at 20ppm concentration  significantly decreased  the sharp 
reduction in fruit weight during the late harvesting date  in April 15th  
compared with control. This may be attributed to the  fact that GA3 
applications reduce water loss (Fucik, 1982).   

Regarding the specific  effect  of calcium sprays the obtained data in 
(Table 1) show that  calcium concentration at 2% caused significant 
increases in fruit  weight, as it  reduced the decline in the fruit weight during 
the on-tree storage period when compared with control   (Salem,1991). This 
may be due to the role of calcium in maintaining the cell wall structure in the 
fruits by interacting with the pectic acid in cell walls as mentioned by 
Poovaiah (1988).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
2-Fruit dimensions  

It is evident from (Tables 2 and 3) that the equatorial and axial 
dimensions of fruit increased gradually till March, then it decreased during 
April (Mehana et al. 1987)  

Concerning the effect of GA3 or CaCl2 both treatments at all 
implemented concentrations had no significant effect on the change of fruit 
dimensions during both seasons.  
3-Rind thickness 

Data illustrated in (Table 4) As a general trend ,significant reduction 
in peel thickness was recorded during the last two harvesting dates of March 
15th  and April 15th(Table 4) . This reduction may be attributed to entering  of 
the fruit in the over ripening  stage at that late harvesting date and thus peel 
senescence occured in which solublization of pectin took place ( El-Otmani et 
al., 1991) . 
   Concerning the specific effect of treatments, the obtained data 
disclosed that GA3 relatively  reduced decline of the peel thickness 
insignificantly when compared with control for the last harvesting date in April 
15th for both seasons. Such results are in general agreement with El-Otmani 
et al., (1991) and El Zeftawi, (1983) who pointed out that GA3 delays rind 
senescence.  
  As for calcium spray effect , the data showed Cacl2  treatment at 2%  
caused slight increases in the peel thickness when compared with control 
treatment . 
4-Juice percentage  

The obtained data in Table (5) showed that juice percentage 
decreased significantly at April, for both seasons. Such result was also 
recorded by Almeida et al.,( 2004). 

 Concerning the specific effect of GA3 treatment , statistical analysis 
disclosed that fruit of trees treated with GA3 at 20 ppm significantly contained 
higher juice weight content than those of the untreated ones . However these 
differences were not  significant with treatments of GA3 at 10and15 ppm . 
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  Dealing with, calcium treatment showed in( Table 5) illustrated that CaCl2 
significantly increased the juice weight percentage at all harvesting dates 
when compared with control. The highest value was recorded with CaCl2 at 
2% when fruits were harvested at March 15th. While , the lowest values were 
recorded for control when it was harvested at April for both seasons .Similar 
trend was mentioned by El-Shafey,(2001) on Navel orange  and  
Kotsias,(2004) on sweet orange.  
5- Yield/tree  
        Concerning the effect of harvesting date, it can be mentioned that yield 
expressed as number of fruits per tree decreased gradually with time (Table 
6). This is attributed to the fruit drop during the storage period .Moreover, the 
last harvesting date showed the greatest number of dropped fruit for both 
seasons of the study. 
       Concerning the effect of GA3 it could be noticed that its applications at 
15or20 ppm significantly reduced the number of fruit drop when compared 
with control. A parallel trend was also achieved by calcium at 2% by reducing 
significantly the number of fruit dropped was markedly lower than that 
recorded for control treatment . 
Chemical  properties 
1-Total acidity  

Concerning specific effect of harvesting date on juice acidity, data in 
Table (7) show gradual insignificant reduction in fruit juice acidity up to the 
end of the storage period where such reduction was highly significant at the 
two last harvesting dates. This could be due to the increase in respiration rate 
of the fruit and /or as a result consumption of fruit organic acid (Abd-El-Haffz, 
1999).  

 With regard to the specific effect of GA3, data in Tables (7) show that 
treatment by GA3 increased juice acidity. The increment was more 
pronounced with GA3 at 20 ppm. This result is in harmony with those 
mentioned by Abd-Elhaffez, (1999). He pointed out that GA3 generally 
increases the juice acidity. On the other hand, El-Otmani et al. (1991) pointed 
out that GA3 has no effect on internal fruit quality. 

regarding to the specific effect of calcium chloride, it is clear that 
calcium at 2%increased significantly juice acidity for all harvesting dates. This 
may be due to the role of calcium in depressing the respiration rate of fruit. 
This result is in accord with Poovaiah, (1988). He reported that calcium 
treatment depressed respiration rate. Also our results parallel those obtained 
by Tripathi and Bhorgrave 1993 on apple. It could be noticed that both GA3 
and CaCl2, reduced significantly the decrease in fruit acidity for the untreated 
fruit during storage period. 
 The highest value for fruit juice acidity was recorded for GA3 at 
20ppm and calcium at 2% at the 3rd harvesting date while the lowest 
recorded value was for untreated fruit harvested at April15th. 
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2-T.S.S 
Concerning the effect of harvesting date, the data shown in Table (8) 

indicate that, fruit juice T.S.S. increased with advancing harvest date and 
being highly significant for the last harvesting date as the highest T.S.S value 
was recorded at April 15th in both seasons of the study. 
 The above mentioned results are in harmony with those obtained by 
Echerverria and Valich, (1989), El-Otmani et al.,(1989) and Mehana, (1987). 
They pointed out that the increase in T.S.S of on-tree storage fruit is 
attributed to the conversion of organic acid to glycoltic intermediates and 
sugar or attributed to water loss from fruit. 

Concerning the effect of GA3 the data illustrated in Table ( 8 ) 
revealed that  in general ,that fruits sprayed by  GA3  concentrations showed 
significant decrease in juice T.S.S when compared with control . 

Moreover, the obtained data appeared that GA3 at 15 or 20ppm 
shows significant reduction in juice T.S.S when compared with GA3 at 
10ppm, for both seasons.   This result is in line with those reported by Harty, 
(2004) and Abd- El-Hafeez, (1991).  On other the hand, Fidelibus, et al., 
(2002) reported that applying GA3 decrease T.S.S of Hamlin and Valencia 
oranges. 

Concerning the specific effect of CaCl2 data in Table (8) showed that 
calcium treatments decreased significantly juice T.S.S of on tree storage fruit, 
for both seasons. However, such difference did not attain the level of 
significant when CaCl2 was used at 1% 
3-Ascorbic acid 

 As regard to the effect of harvesting date, it could be noticed that 
ascorbic acid values decrease gradually as the harvest season advance after 
Feb. and the lowest recorded values were obtained when fruits were 
harvested at April 15th. 

All GA3 concentrationstended to produce insignificant increase in fruit 
ascorbic acid content except for GA3 at 20ppm where ascorbic acid content 
wassignificantly higher than  the control . 

 The above mentioned results are in accordance with those reported 
by Zhang, (1987) and Abd El-Hafeez, (1991). They pointed out GA3 sprays 
increase fruit vitamin C . 

As for the effect of calcium results in hand show that treatment with 
CaCl2 for both concentrations have cause a significant increase in juice 
ascorbic acid during storage period. This could be attributed to effect of 
calcium in depressing the rate of respiration of fruit which affects ascorbic 
acid degradation (Burdurlu et al., 2006).  

  Overall, it could be concluded that both GA3 and Calcium sprays 
have reflected a positive unique impact on navel orange on-tree storage as 
expressed by reducing decline in fruit weight, peel thickness and minimizing 
fruit drop, whereas, they tended to increase fruit juice content, juice acidity 
and vitamin content, while TSS was reduced.    
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        دة ثميار                                                    قبل الحصاد  بالجبر يليي  االاالييياع يليل المحصيال ا جيا    ما           تأثير الرش 
       الأشجار                              البرتقال أبا يره المخزنة يلى  

   **         مجد محمد  أ   ا            يلامة ييد**   ،   *             ، احمد العزبى   *         رضا براات
                                                                              الية الزراية ,جامعة القاهرة   , ة ه         قيع الفاا       *
                                                                                  معهد بحاث البياتي  , المراز القامل للبحاث الزرايية الجيزة    **
 

ِ             نفُذّتْ هذه التجربةِ خلال موسمي )              ْ ِ         ( على أشججررِ برتاجرل    000 2-    2002    ( و)    2002-    2002 ُ ّ            
َ  َّ                         سنةً مُطَعَّومة على أصل نررنج في احد     20                     أبو سره واشنجطن بعمر   ُ ِ     الخرصّجةِ فجي       ِ الحجداق ِ    ً   ّ ِ  محرفظجةِ              

ِ                           وذلججل لدراسججة  التججِ يراتِ المحتملججةِ للججرل بججرلجبر يلججين بتر يجج ات          الاليوبيججة           ِ    فججي      ججج      20 و   0 5 ,  51                     
   لجى  ع                                         % علجى ججودث  مجرر البرتاجرل أبجو سجره المخ نجة    2   % و   5        بتر ي                            المليون و لوريد ال رلسيوم

     اعيجد   مو      أربجل    فجي                  وقجد تجم جمجل ال مجرر   ‘                              المعرملات عند مرحلجة  سجر اللجون        إجرا          ،وقد تم        الأشجرر
                                                      بريجل وقجد تجم تسججيل قيرسجرت الججودث والمحصجول لل مجرر  وقجد ا  -   ررس مج  –       فبرايجر   –      ينجرير         مختلفة  
       ال مرر      و ن    في              تاليل الانخفرض      إلى     أدى               ج   في المليون     20                  االجبرالين بتر ي      أن         النترقج      أظهرت 

                                                                يججردث النسججبة المقويججة لججو ن العصججير وحمووججة العصججير وحججرمض الاسجج وربيل    و             وتسججرقط ال مججرر
                     تاليجل الانخفجرض فجي سجمل      علجى                                  الجرل الجبجرالين مجل جميجل التر يج ات          مجر سجرعد    ية           بصورث معنو

        يجردث      حجدو        % إلجي   2            بتر يج                   لوريجد ال رلسجيوم  ب       الجرل       وأدى                            الاشجرث فجي أخجر ميعجرد حصجرد
   يجر                                      لجو ن العصجير و حجرمض الاسج وربيل و يجردث                                              معنوية في و ن ال مجرر و يجردث النسجبة المقويجة

    لبة                                                                رث بينمجر أد  إلجي انخفجرض معنجو  فجي عجدد ال مجرر السجرقطة والمجواد الصج                  معنوية فجي سجمل الاشج
 .      ال لية         الذاقبة


